Cove{triiieiii of Nepal
Of Hone Affairs

Mini#i

Armed Police Fprie, Nepal Headquarters
ProcifuJ

.ne.lii

Dtision, Kathmafou, Nepal

Jr D.fe

olPtrblicrrio.: l,l Jut.:019

(APF. Nepal HQs) inr ites a .ealed formal applicaLion from repured
,.;iE
manulactueN or their authorized su[ lfuVfir'th:e ehlisrment of rheir companies ro supply various \ecurirJ
items as mentioned in article 3 ofthe " ieciiitisrari'gic or Oetense \4aterial Supply Procedure 2064(<econd

l.

Armed Police Force, Nepal

2.

amendment)" required by the APF, Nepal in ihe Fls.a1Ye$ 2019/20 (20'7610'7'7).
Applicants must submit application along with all required properly filled documents to the Proclrrement
DivisiorL Armed Police Force Headquarters and registered their details witlin Offrce hours by 14 July, 2019.
In-case the last date

of

submission l'alls on

a govemment holiday, the following rvorking day shall

be

considered the last day.
The sealed application shall clearly mention the following details on the envelope.
(a) Name ofthe Applicant in BLOCKLETTIRS (N4anufacturer, Supplier and LocalAgent)

(b) Submitted to: Procurement Division, Amed Police Force, Nepal Headquarters, Kathmandu, Nepal.
(c) Not to be opened before Oflce houn of I4 July, 2019.
4.

Applicant applying for more than one group of security items must submit separate application for each
group.

5.

Th€ application shall include th{) lollowing information/documeDts.

(a) Official document including detail addresses of

Manufacturer,

their

Authorized
Tele-phone numbers, fa-x and e-mail
addresses, authodzed person's name and designation are mandatory. Oll]cial website of the

Distributor/Supplier and the Local Agent (if nonioated).
manufacturer and supplier company is also required.
(b)

Document without letter and offlcial stamp of Principal Company shall be invalid.

(c)

Original Copy of Power of Attorney/Authorization Lett€r (if manul'acturer has nominated

(d)

distributor/supplier).
Original Copy of Letter of Acceptance by the Supplier

(if

a

distributor/suppliers is nominated by the

manufacturer).

le)
(1)

G)
(h)

(i)

o

Cefiifi cate/Memorandum of Incorporation of the Manufacturer.
Original Catalogues and Brochures ofthe security items shall be included.
ISO Cerificate of goods and services. (State-owned manufacturer companies shall present valid
certificate from the government concerning ISO type certificate.)

Annual Production Capacity of Manufacturer.
Annual Distribution Capacity of the Distributor/Suppliers.
Odginal Wananty Letter issued by Manufacturer (if manuiacturer itself is not the dishibutor),
indicating that manulacturer will be liable fbr tle \,r'arranty of the items on behalf of the
distributor/supplier.

(k)

Assuance letter confirming the supply of items for next three (3) Years by Manuf-acturen and

u)

suppliers as per the requirements ot the purchaser.
Original letier of commission percentage/amount and mode

of payment of Manufacturer/ Principal

Company.
(m)

Local Agent shall i[clude following docum€nts:
L Original copy of power of attorney/authorization letter by Principal Company to local agent.
2. Original copy ofAcceptance letter issued by Local Agent.

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Firm /Company Registmtion Certificate.
VATPAN Registration Certifi cate.
Business Registration License for the Pafiicular ltems.

Ta\ Clearance Ceftificate.
Eligibility declaration Letter by Local Agent as per existing rule and regulation.
Acceptance letter ofsommission and mode ofpa],nent issued by local Ag€nt.
Agent registration certificate under tlle Agency Act-2014.

6.
'7.

8.
9.

respective embassy to vedry the authenticity ofdocuments submitted.

l0

Registered applications

will be evatuated by the evaluation committee on the basis ofthe enclosed documents.
& securiry items and will be notified

The qualified companies will be enlisted for the supply of the Defense
accordinglY.
11.

At the time ofthe bidding, €nlisted distributots/hincipal Company can only offer the bid with products from
manufacturers, whose manufacturer authorization was submitted during the enlistment application. To ensure
fair competition bidding process, the proposal must be submitted by the same applicant, Manufactuet or
Authodzed Distributor or consoftium which has been shortlisted and to which the invitation to bid was
addressed.

12.

13.

will be carried out in

accordance with the Public Procurement Act -2063, Public
Procurement Rule -2064 and Security, Strategic or Defense Material Supply Procedure -2064.
Fufther details san be obtained from !][!ip]LgQy!p or the oll]ce ofthe Prccurement Division, APF Nepal,

The cnlistment proced$e

HQs. PhoneNo. 00977-l-5249005 within ollice hours.
14.

List and Grcups of items as per Security, Strategic and Defense Material Supply Procedure-2064(second
amendment) are as follows.
Grouo-A
All tlpes of weapons, Mortar, Artillery Mortar& Cuns, LMG, GPMG, Various tlpes of Bombs, Rocket
Launcher and its Ammunition, Tank, Airplanes & Helicopter, Armored Personnel Carrier, Mine protective
Vehicle, Guided Missile, Telephone Tapping equipments (Legal lnterception System), Unmanned Aerial
Vehicle, Armored fighting Vehicle or similar types ofDefense and Securit items, spare parts and accessoies
of Aielane and Helicopter.
Group-B
Night Vision Device, Rubber Bullet, Pepper Spray, Gas Gun,
other
than
Ctoup-A,
Ammunition and erylosive
Tear Gas Shell, Gas Grenade, Jamming Device, Communication Equipments Like HF/VHFruHF Radio Sets,
Antennas and Repeaters,

